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MISSION ARY MEETING AT KEENE. a mark of tlcir esteern for their pastor, the Rev. 1
Mr. Grcgg, have presented him witb a gown

In accordance with tht' arrangement of Presby- which cost £15.-Iiitlligciice7r.
tery, a missioniiry meeting wvas hcld at. Keene, on FREE PI-E5ný1YTErIAN CitwacH, BrLLIcVirLE.-

the eveninig of Monda' the 2nd of Februar>'. The' ceremnony of opening ibis Cbich look place
Ail the members of PresbYter>' were present Upon on Sabbath, the 1l th January'. The services in
the occasion, but two, who were unable to be l'or- thc morning wcîe condltcied hy tht' Rev. .Mr.

ward so early in the week,on account of the great- iNicIeod, of Cobourg, whio delivered a very imr
ness of their distance. Thc evening beina finle, cr~iesro rî zaenpe i ess1

a large number of the cowaregton were present, and 16. Tl'le text chosen %vas singular>' appro-
whih eidetl' sowe smeîîin o inereî n 1 riate, and the subjeet lost nothing in interest hy

IWim.ee of missions. Alter praise and prayer the manner in which it was handled b>' the
by the pastor of the congregation, Thomnas preaicher. The beantiffol parallel which he drew
Short, Esq., wvas called to the chair, %vho pre- between the then prescrnt occasion and tbe one re-
eided with, bis usual ahility. .Mr. Short having ferred 10 in the text, Nvas striking, and evident>'
briefly explained the object of the meetingf, intro- made a de'ep impression on the ininds of ail
duced, as the first speaker, Rev. Mr. Smiith of present.
Grafton. Mr. Smith delivered a clear and forci- The aftý,riion services commnenced at haif-
hie speech, showing, that as the gospel is God's past two, P. M., and we re conducted by the Rev.
appointcd rerned>' for the restoration of a fallen Mr. Smith, of Grafton, who preacbed from Ro-
and gyuilty world, il is the dut>' of ail Christians iMans xii. 2. There wvas lîresent at this service,
te seek to make it known. Mr. Andrews text as in the naorning, a ver>' crowded congregation,
addressed the meeting, showing that Just in pro- and tht' able discourse of tht' Rev. 'Mr. Sîiih was
portion as the Church, in an>' acte. was character-liendtwiltedepsinret Weer

ize .d for spiritualit>', zeal, andc liberalit>', just in much eed to obsrvals the improve nte ntt.W wr

the same proportion did slie becomie extendcd. in the singing, in this Cburcbi, which is now ninder
Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Cobourg, with bis usual Ithe leadrshiip of Mr. Washburn, and the choir
abilit>', exhibited the' awfuiiy degraded state of' bas, we unlerstand, recentl>' rcceived some valu-
heathen lands. Rev. Mr. Roger, of Peterboro', aîîe accessions to ils numbers, particularly amongst
in hie clear and pointed manner, eniorced the' the fairer portion, wbo wvill add most Inatcriallv
dlaimis of missions upon the' people. M r. to titis important part of public worsbip. 'l'hié
McAleese, the Presbytery's ission aI>, thne-chaste and elegant interior of the C'bîîrch, the.
tered the church, who deiivered aneceln soîeniit.v of the' ocra.in. the swcllingc music
speech, taking a surve>' oi tbe suate of the Yvorld, 'îof the choir, broiigbî forcibi>' to our mind'tht' Ian-
and wliat the' gospel hiad >'et to effect in it. M ugeo tt pe,

ter the coingregation had joined in siný£Iig a few - ,1giann-t' ifetdîuî

verses of the' I Sti paraphrase-- Ieî lle Th ieln
mioun'ain of the' Lord,' &c.-tlhey were disîîîissed Th'1 Wn nîu

with the beniediction. I The Rev. Mfr. Butrns, of 1Killtgsîon, preachied in

Ail prescrit seemied gratifled witli the procced- i e eveuing( 114)01 Galauions, i. 1l. le biis

irgs, and we have no reason to doubi, ibiat niani>' preaclied f'reqiuenti> iii IelluvilIe durinc the' ast

wlio attended, ovill more cordi.ally co-operate in fi ':t,311la ttûit ra aoie be
the cause of missions during, tht' ensuîuîg year. î'l ehasacutlrdecodwil a

Such nmeetings, 'Mr. Editor, are calculated 10 pro- (I tered to bear hîjîni in the evening. Extra

duce tiae most happy effects irn thtose clitirches benches and chairs were diýýtributed alon1g tlle

and districts in wvhich they are hield. B>' the aisies, but the pecople continuing to pour lii, il

missionar>' intelligence commnunicaîcîl, an imnpule ;iwas found necesSar>' to appropriate tht'- vacatt

ils given to Ille missionar>' spirit, a sense of grati- space around the' puipit, the' stairs leading to it,

tude for the gospel is produced, and obliga- and every other available space for their accom-

tien is deepcned. WXe sbould feel sorry, if an,; i modation, and ilien, Nve are inf'orîuied, that great

coligregations connected with our Cliurch should nobr a ag wy ldng it impssbe to

net hail with deiight such, meetings:. The>' are, penetrate the' dense crowd whieb filled the porch

by doing so, denying thenîiselves one of their 1and tbe aisles ot the Cbnrch. As the Fret'

greatest privileges, and one of tht' best means of Church is supported entirely on the voluntary

promoting, their spiritualit>' anti growtb in grace.pinplw vegat10scbttiseredî
Such meetings ma>' be trul>' regarded as tiînes of imake no difference during the' services, witb a
refreshing fiom tu'peec o h od considetable portion ni the con eregations, wbio

May the Great Ilead of tht' Cbnriich impart a belongled t0 (tther cbmtrclies not bioidingc to thutt

blessing to this, and an>' other kindreti instrutnen- principle. W'e belicce thevre are feue tnwns in

tality for pronîoting lus glor>' iii tbis land ;and Canada wvîere a better, or more kindll>'écleine

Mnay the lime soon coule, wben ail wlîo onght to prevails amongst the varioàs Christian denomuil-

acknowledge tht' daimis of Christ, shail be w illiîg nations than i n Bleleville. This was niantfest

to do so, and dedicate of their substance for tht' on Sttnday last, anti if tidditional proof Nvert'

ativancemeat of his cause, bot at houle anîd waoting 't 15 10 be found in tht' fact tîtat the ag-

abroati. Igrecaît arnounit collecte
0 ditrint' tîte day, for tht'

F. Ax. -purpose of Iiquidating tht' tlet on tht' Churcb,
Ob amountedtu 1 the' large sum of £128.

FtrEE PREBTxsvRr.A. CîtuaIctu.-The unembers The ceremnonv of,,pening the' Free Presbyýtr-

at dherents of ibis Cbîtrch in Pelleville have ratCtici ileiloilOt1eso ogie

jîlst completed a splenituît new stone Chmurclt on ; atîdjr asoîoa n'oîe ltintýtiuto
Jlohn Street, whichl is Io he doî(liecut tel s SiL:i(bi Iln frj(ietois Itere Jlmallle] I for CbtouxS

next, 1 lth Janîtar>. TFht îleshIît anî prerd diiee dedieatcd t0 tlle survint' of tlie\is

b>' Mr. Thomas, Architeet, of T1oronto, anti bas I ligh,. ina>' it be iin 011 pawer to notice tht'

been, followed in almiost ever>' partiettiar. The ý1occasion under simnilar pleasing c itcutistatlices

style is Gothie, and the finish inside is prohahl>' 1vitb the prest'nt.-Ho.stings Clîroniele.

unlike an>' other Cliurcli ia Canada, having, as it
js termeti, an "Iopen roof." It is seateti for ri00 RED RIVERý-INTER F.TING INTELI.

G EN C E
persons. jutne puipit taisti uo n tht' Gothiec sty'le,
andtisl decoratei -with ricb cushions, &c. 'T'e
cost of tht' building, exclusive of the lanti, is be-
îween su1100 and £1200. Wt' cantiot lielp adi-
aîiriaag the' spirite

0 
enterprise of oui Preshyterian

ineigiabours. Tht'> are entitledti 1 tht' tbanks of
their feliow-townsmen for the' ornament te>'
have atidei Io tue towu. 1N1a v te>' go on anti

propper, is, our furveuit uesire. TWii îînbu'rs, az

To the Editor of the Recor.d.

i RED RuvEa, Dec. 17, 1851.
tMy. DEAn St,-

I make no uloubt that maît> of your readers9
are desirous of lîcariuîg some intelligence of the
state of nattirs in Itis rett'u), butî jntere-stiîg
sýetîleurient. 1 thtercfere note for thecir itiforrta-

ion tht' follo,,'ing particîtlars, wlich you are nt
iberî>' t0 publishi in an>' form you please :

The' Redi River Settlement, or, as it is called
n legal diocuîments, Assineboine, is situated in tue
.Iudson's Ba>' Territ ory, tht' centre point being
tbout 97 0 WVest Longitude, andi 50 0 Nurth
Lýatitudt', andi being abouît 70 miles north of tht'
toundar>' une of tht' United States. The Red
liver, from whichi it derives ils ordinar>' name,
-iseswuithini tht' United States Territor>', near tht'
lources of tht' .'ississippi, atnd, as tu its generai
-ourse, flowing, nearl>' due îîortb for bt'tween 300
ind 400 miles, falls at last loto Lake Winnipeg,
1e gYreat, central basin, wbere tht' waters of an
tnmense extent of these nortbero regiotîs are coi-
ecteti, and thon dischargc themnseives b>' tht'

Nelson River loto lludsnn's Bay. Tt is here a
strean of cotîsiderahie magnitude, anti would be
casi>' navigable b>' te smailer class of river
3t'amboats vast plainsq, or prairies, of the rida-
est soil, extenti themnseives in aIl directions, and
form tht' most, striking iteculiarit>' uf the country
troîtgb whicb il flows. la summer, these pra-

ries are covered with a luxuriant crop of grass.-
WVood, bowevcr, so essential an article in so colti a

country, is raid>' found, excepting o1 the banks of
the river, or sonietimes on risinz bluffs or billockis.
ln aIl these vast regions, capable of sîîstaining in
abundaîte a population of millions, Ilte otîly set-
déement, properi>' so called, us thait of Rted fRiver,
andl tht' lndiatt population is scatcred here and
there.

Th~is setulementt ovas first projecteti b>' lte 1I-t-e
EarI of Scîkitk. aboltitlite year i8 11I, and ils first
setltiers came ont frum Sliert dii in11.
1)uiiiii glte i'ollo\%iig years others arried, but IlIle
rivai.rv then existing betuveen the tuvo great ltir
cotlpanies, subjecleui îlîem to the' greatest btard-
ships, ani, for a nuititber of years, tbreatenedti 1

render ever>' attenipt 10 forîn a. setîleinent vait.
Tue young people wlio first came ouit te prépare
for tht' families, were carrieti off naostly to Ca-
nada ;anti afier man>' fanilles bati settieti, on1
une sad day their governor, Mr. Sompît', anti
twentv-otie others, were urtassacred, atnd thte
Nwltole of tht' survivors driven oiffat tht' muzzie oif
tht' gin. Their habitations were laid waste, anti
tîteir littît' crups, then Most promisung in appear-
ance, wert' dcstroyt'd, or went to waste. T'Ite
poor colonisîs soughlt shielter at Norwoy itouse,
ont' of tht' tradinfg posîs oit Lake Winnipeg, 300
mqiles distant front lRed River, oviiere tht'> passeti
a moýýt inisertîble wuinler, hîaving alintost perisbed
frorn hmager and cold. The>' again returneti to
their formter settlement, but trials Stili awmtiteti
temi. Next wiîîter, for N'ant oh provisions, thte>
bathl to go nuit tlue tht' lins %vtii Illeht Ilillians,
tebere Ii'>' couldluitint lthe btifflo-tlleir poor,
%vives and i lchlireti-01 liviing n:1 lulges made of
poles, an.d covereti witb snosv. 'Plie state of ai-
Most civil War in oclui tht' contry' iati been so
long kept b>' tînt feutis of i ht two conîipaýnie.,, wva
it lmîst put an end tu b>' their union, othicît look

place it 1821 - But whlîe lthe 11i71114 of otan ivas
tîtus restraiuîed, tue baud of' Providenuce sîliq
seenîed 10 be iain.-t tiîent-clouds of grass-hîop-
pets ravaged t beir erouls fuir tharet'sîcesv
yetîrs-tîte buffalo hîuîîing faileti, anti oflit oere
the>' redlucetI1 lthe sceutstraits, anti hast of
nll , ta suni upIl t'i ~ but aI -o biappily tu 1

eu'ni] Iluetît for Ille tinit inttuhatint extentiing
ix tiiIes on ditlier >side tuf tce rivEr, swt'pt alînost

ever>' iling ilîev htat before it. Happity, bute-
ever-, oîtl> une lite wans lost. Aiter tht' waters
oere assuageti, tht' Scotch selliers alone returneil

frotta the' lugh groundis t0 witicb tht'> bati fled,
sowe th ieir fieldis, andi re-built their bouses
Sînce tat litte tiîe} have had peace anti pros-
perit>'. Most of Ite other selliers bati ieft tht'
coutînry. 'l'lie governînetît bas passet inlto tlte
itantis of tht' Flutson's Ba>' Compan>', andl seents
to be coîîductcti in a nîiid atîd up1riglît spirit. Ail
thîtir transactints wiîh tht' setliers aire of ilîs,
most hionorable character, at leaFî, so far as civil
,and busintess ntrîtt'rg r rir nceI.ned, andi most tof

the' people s'-Cni In u4, citetuteti. Thore- ii a


